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No. 8548 

EMBASSY 0 

UNITED STATES 

Habana, 
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AMERICA" 

Subject: Forthcoming visit of eX-President 
BATISTA to United States 

SECRET 
'"J ,--, 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Seoretary of State, 
Washington, D.C. 

.--- ... - . - ~ -.---

I have the honor to inform the Department that 
during my long conversation with President GRAU and 
Ambassador BELT on December 28 both of these offi
cials expressed their grave concern lest ex-President 
BATISTA on his arrival in the United States be ac
corded a oordial reoeption, whioh might have its 
politioal repercussions here. The President said 
the thought had been expressed by plotters now at 
work against the GOTernment that the time to strike 
would come when Batista reached the United States 
sinoe he would be aoolaimed on all sides there, and 
this would be made to appear as an endorsement for 
Batista and a di.avowal of friendship for Grau. Tbi 
Legal Attach6 in the Embassy has reoeived similar 
reports. ' 

I pointed out to Dr. Grau that while it might 
be possible to bold offioial entertainment to a 
mint.wa, we would have no oontrol over various so
oietie., organiz.tions and individuals wbo would 
d.sire to appear before the publi c eye .s .ntertain
ing • fora.r Chief of State. I said I would, bow
ever, und.rtak. to oommunicate the Pr.sident's f.ars 
to tbe D.p.rtaent, at tbe same time reQuestiag that 
everytbiag po •• ibl. be done to reduoe tbe nuaber 
and tbe .oope of any entertain.ents whiob might be 
giv.n for Batista after he arrives in the United 
States. 

It i. ind •• d unfortun.te that so little of tbe 
trutb .~t B.tist. is kliown.outside of Cuba and 
tbat so few p.opl.riitl.1Hi"h .. t .• ~.is .• ~. evil be 
bas do __ d bow d •• p ...... t.d lsb~1 oi.osi tT for 
the~ed States. 
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Where is a rather widely circulated rumor to 
the effect that former-Ambassador CONCHESO has re
cttlltly arrived ill "\;he United Statos, passing en 
route through Mexico City, where several Batista 
adherents are now. He apparently left the Batista 
party somewhere in South America. Ambassador Belt 
said that he believed thts story to be acourate. 
This devwlopment has led to speculation here as to 
the parpese of Concheso's advance arrival and it 
is ' f'ared by Grau and his followers that the former 
Ambassador will try to work up a cordial reception 
for Batista in the United States. 

So sensitive to any talc or rumor, no matter 
h&w faRtaetio, is the Cuban public that acoounts 
of hoJiage pald .~G Batista.

o 
in the United States could 

in fact · cause dia.1;u»ance here. Therefore I I reoom
mend that the Department heed President Grau'e re
queat. 

RespeQtfully yours, 
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In despatch no 854Z~niY:," 
1945 the Embassy at Habana reports grave 
concern on the part of President Grau 
and Ambassador Belt of Cuba that 
ex-President Batista might receive a 

"cordial reception" in this country 
which might have serious political 
repercussions in Cuba. This ip a pos
sibility of which we are all well aware, 
and Mr. Rockefeller has, I believe, 
made his plans accordingly.' 

.(5 
Georg~. Scherer 
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